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Scientist questions Einstein’s law of gravity

Alexei Filippenko presented a lecture on “Einstein's Biggest Blunder?The Case for Cosmic 'Antigravity.'"

O Alexei Filippenko, a visiting professor
of astronomy, captivated audiences
with a lecture on ‘Einstein’s Biggest
Btunder.’

Meghan Burun
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Father of Columbine

to students
0 Darrell Scott tells the story of his
daughter and her impact on the world
around her.

Kara Rowland
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According to her father. Rachel livedher tile with the priorities; “Jesus first.others .seeorid and herself third."

KW‘N armA construction crew works to removeloose bricks trom the Tri-Towers onWednesday atternoon
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how running in marathons keeps him

Z‘Hltltl tlillereitt names lat es and sit»
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Faces in the pack
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Victim speaks

Darrell Scott spoke to a crowd in Reynolds Coliseum about his daughterwho died in the Columbine shootings.

U.S budget holds

student aid steady
0 There was no request placed for a
hike in funding student aid programs
— including College Work-Study,
Perkins Loans and Supplemental
Educational Opportunity Grants.

Mikey Lee
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ei‘ril progi‘aiii hased on states tiiatt 'img llL‘L‘tl'l‘UM‘tl llll.tlltl.tt .titl doll.”lot dollar
l‘her‘e \\.ts llt‘ ietpiest plaet‘tl lot .Ihike in turidrrig student .tltl pioerarrisiiieludriig tottege \\ork \tritttPerkins and \irppteiitentall'dttt'atioiial llpportiiiiih (iltlllloaris
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The l e\ eraging l-dutatiorial:\\\l‘-lttllt‘t‘ l’rtt'titerships program is aplan designed to eiieotrrage states toe\p;ind their ti\\ti need hased grant
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Detaining Lind

keeps him from

walking

JOHN WALKER LINDH HAS EVERY REASON
TO FLEE HIS TRIAL. DETAINING HIM IS THE
CORRECT DECISION.
John Walker Lindh left his home. fami-ly and teenage innocence behind l'lAmerica when he went to follow his new—found faith in Mann. and later in aI-Qaida.This epitome of the rebellious teen. Lindh— actually his parents and his defenseteam moreso than him —- is now claiminghe needs to be put under the custody ofhis fzunily during his trial. Federal JtrdgeW. Curtis Sewell saw through the falla‘cies in Walker‘s plea to be released whenhe denied Lindh bail on Wednesday with-out even deliberating.Defenders of Lindh are claiming he isnothing riiore than an incredulous. lnt‘IO—cent young man who poses no danger ——danger to America or danger of fleeingthe country. We have yet to see if Lindhtruly is a dangerous individual: however.this is what his trial is to decide. And theprosecution had tnore than enough signif-icant evidence upon which to indict himturd to build a case to prosecute him.Even if Lindh does prove innocent onsortie accounts (he faces It) counts ofconspiring to kill Americans and aidingterrorists). it is likely he will not emergefrorii this case unscathed and. hence. hasan incentive to flee.In addition. Walker has expressed hisgeneral disdain for America. “I don't real-

Say no

ly want to see Amcnca again." Lindhwrote to his mother in tut e-mail a yearago. In another evmail to his father. heclaimed that the US. govemment wasresponsible for the bombing of its ownembassies in Kenya and Tan/ania andexpressed little .syrrrpathy for thoseArnen'caris‘ deaths.Withotrt a doubt. Lindh despisesAmerica. This in and of itself is enough to
deny him bail. Given the opportunity.Walker would surely flee. He may evenhave connections that would make thiseasy for him.The only appropriate time to releaseWalker would arise otrt of his acquittal onall accounts. which probath will not hap—pen. In the case of innocence. let Lindh goback to Afghanistan. or any other roguestate for that matter. It would be his deci-sion.But until it is proven that Lindh is notdangerous and that he did not intentional-ly hann Americans. he remains behindbtus. Lindh's parents were trying to gettheir accused son released into their cus«tody even though he ran away from homeas a teenager.Their son hates America. Let hirri hate itbehind bars for now.

to this

throwback
T/riv editorialLos Angeles . .appeared rn today .v'“Ties; .‘ mg A‘ IxmAngc/es 7imes:

In 1958. a judge threw outMississippi‘s ban on interracial cohab-itation. not because he considered itmorally repugnant and unconstitution-al but because lawmakers had inadver-tently mangled the statute's languageso badly as to render it nonsensical andunenforceable. The next year. a lawstudent by the name of CharlesPickering penned a law review articlesuggesting language that would fix theproblem. The remedy he urged wouldlet Mississippi authorities bring felonyprosecutions against men and womenbecause of whom they married or 0therwise lived with.Charles Pickering Sr. now sits on theUS. District Court in Mississippi.named to it in I‘M) by then-PresidentGeorge Bush. Last year. PresidentGeorge W. Bush nominated Pickeringfor a seat on the powerful 5th CircuitCourt of Appeals. Thursday. Pickeringis scheduled to appear before theSenate Judiciary Committee to defendhis record on the bench and. beforethat. as a state legislator and theRepublican Party state chairman.We have condemned the years-longpartisan stalemate over judicial nomi-nations. We are just as concerned.however. that the riien and women whobecome life-tenured federal judges becommitted to the principles of fairnessand equality that guide this nation. Athis hearing. Pickering will no doubtput the best light on his actions. But theJudiciary Committee should send hisnomination back to Bush.Pickering‘s decisions in voting rights.

discrimination and prisoner rightscases display indifference. if not hostil-ity. to those asking the courts to rente-dy injustice. In several voting rightscases. he sharply criticized the princi-ple of one person. one vote as upsettingstate arid local government operationsand as costing a “tremendous amountof taxpayer money." Pickering hasbeen no more disposed toward hearingfrom plaintiffs who claim bias on thejob. His tendency to rnterject his per-sonal opinions. biblical quotations andother extralegal materials into judicialopinions demonstrates that he lacks theopen mind and equaniniity thatAmericans require of their judges.Because Pickering served in theMississippi Senate and as a partychairman. his ideological vieWs arewell known. among them his vigorousopposition to abortion rights andhomosexuality. Pickering has. as well.been evasive if not misleading abouthis involvement over a number ofyears with the Mississippi SovereigntyCommission. a state—funded agencyestablished to oppose integrationefforts.Nevertheless. Pickering has a power—ful friend in Senate Minority LeaderTrent Lott. R-Miss.. and Lou is playinghardball. Lott‘s colleagues can expectrepercussions for “no" votes. Moneyfor their pet projects may disappear.Their bills may bog down. But theAmerican people have the right toexpect theirjudges. especially those onthe powerful appeals court. to listen toeach case with an open mind andjudgeit on the law and its merits. Pickeringcan‘t do that. The Judiciary Committeeshould reject his norriination.

Do you have opinions? Technician
Opinion needs writers.

Technician is also looking for questions
for Chancellor Fox to answer. E-mail
oped‘l@hotmail.com for more info.
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Junior, I've got; groatnews. The state lotteryshould nuke tuitionaffordable so that youcan go to school.
Unfortvmately, we spent Allof your college fund money onscratch off rackets. . .

NCSU students could win

with lottery
I Governor Mikel{;tsley once againannounced intcn»tions to imple-ment a statewidelottery. an idea beincluded in hisplatform before, being elected lastyear. The NorthCarolina legisla-ttrrc rejected theproposal. express-ing oppositionthat has been cori-sistent since Wis}.This time around. liasley suggests thata lottery could offset spending cutstirade due to the recent budget shortfall.For North Carolina college students.the right lottery prograrri could bringsignificant financial relief. A lotterycan create the "cheap as reasonablypossible" education students and stir—dent leaders often unproductrvely prncfor in the face of significant. uicv itablctuition increases.Since state lotteries first became popularly implemented about thirty yearsago. several things about them areknown to be true.Lotteries are a reliable way to gener-ate income for the state. 'l'hough resent-blirrg sales taxes. also a "voluntary" taischeme. the history of lotteries in otherstates shows steady or increasingreturns in revenue. "North ("arolrnaInsight." a publication of the NorthCarolina (‘cnter for Public PolicyResearch. describes lotteries as a “verysmall sotrrce of revenue. brrt a fairlyreliable source,"Though making up small percentagesof state budgets tnauonwrde. .33 to4.07 percent). revenue from lotteriescati be qtritc significant in supplement»ing government funding. Virginia estr—mates that It) percent of its lottery r'cvrenue. Sllltl rnillron. comes lrom NorthCaroliniaris crossing the border to buytickets. This money alone can be avaluable addition to the state‘s budget.

Robed
Joilollv... \I'I\‘.t

being enough. for example. to pay firllythe tiritrori of all m-statc undergradu~ates at N.(‘. State.Lottery advocates frequently note thegreat results produced by lotteries forhigher education in New Mcvrco andGeorgia In these states. college educa-tion has effectively attained the consti-ttrtiorially mandated North ("arolmrangoal of prov iding cheap. universal edu—cation. As a result of (icor‘gia's lottcr'yfunded H()l’li scholarship program. acommendable amount of (ieorgians aregoing to college and stay trig til the stateafter they graduate.Hut legislature's repeated failure toimplement a lottery has not corrrc \Hlll—out a few rclutablc cr‘rticisrits of unplc~mentilrg a North (‘arolrna lottery.The most commonly echoed chargeagainst a lottery states that such ascheme amounts to lrrtlc more than aregressive lav. hurting low-incomefamilies the rriost. In fact. such criticsare correct in saying that a lottery rsrcgrcsshc. but the shtick stlclt ct'lltcswant to create is unvv arr'antcd. The pop»ular‘ acceptance and recent increase insales tav in North Carolina bclrcs lot»tery critics. as a sales tav is regressivein the same way a lottery rs regressivepoorer pcoplc give a larger percent-age of their rncornc when paying thetav.The National (iambltng lrnpact Study('onnnrssron tN(ilS(‘I reports upper-.riirddlc- and lower-class rridrv iduals. onaverage. spend the same dollar amounton lottery tickets. .-\ddrtronally. tlrcliirlk of lottery revenue in most statescomes from middle-income lotteryplayer's.NGISt' and other studies on state |ot~tcrrcs also suggest that allegations offostering unhealthy addiction may beoverstated. While it is more likely thatsomeone with a gambling addictroriwill come from a Iovvimcomc back-ground. the I'c\ct'sc of that statement isnot necessarily true. The data showsthat gambling addiction correlatesmore to education level: as rnatlicrnatr~

cian Roger .lorres puts it. "I guess Ithink of lotteries as a ta\ on the mathorrratically challenged." .-\ddrtronall_v.the (enter notes that compulsive gainbler‘s arc rirorc attracted to games thatprovide nnmedratc reward or requiresome sort of skill. Iikc casinos or videopoker. as opposed to lotteries.Social issues aside. there are validconcerns over the financial consc»qtrcnccs that states may face as a resultof poorly irnplcrncntcc lotteriesProblems arise when states use lotterymoney to supplartt rather than supplemerit state spending. Lottery criticsnote that in I-‘lorrda. education spendtrig has gone down because the It‘g‘hltrlure has chosen to cut the percentage ofthe state budget that goes to cdrrcatronIll light of lottery funding. Such ill-conccrvcd Iottcr'rcs can cr‘catc vvor'sc problcrns down the road when lottery tundtrig coincs tip short for critical pro-grams. and then the state has toincrease taxes to make up the drllcrcricc. This can have nurncr‘ous srdceffects. including a possible lirt to .rsltrlc\ ct'ctlll t'altttg.The key to avoiding disaster lies Illwhat (icor'gra Iavv makers have donelottery funds are only earmarked fornew programs that are not tundcd bythe regular state budget. Thus. the st.rtcisn‘t ptrt m the position of having torarsc taves vvlicn tunes are toughbecause they relied on a hidden voluntary tav systcni to support \II.II programs.l-.aslc_\‘s lottery cart rncan a lot oltlirrigs to North (‘ar‘olrna students of allages if the program is well designedand implemented If lawmakers are toosqueamish to raise taxes outright (byfar. a better. more efficient way to raiscrevenuci. then a lottery. vv Inch has thelargely feel-good quality of being vol—untary. is a good tool to tlsc lll coping“till the recent budget shot'tlall
If-nrur/Inc RU/ic‘r/ u/mu/ lr/v r u/rmm lrrrvu Itltl-pt'n't’lll t‘lrtmt r' of NIH ('urrrm'rlit/n rrl ct r/Im/iN't 'SI '0' vii/rum om

Saturday morning cartoons:

ood vs. evrl
I‘m a pretty birsystudent. like mostof us. I‘m sure.()ccasionallythough. I maketime to catch aglimpse of thenews. turn on theTV rn hopes ofgaining somernsiglitful infor—L . rrration about0.1.50 what is going onYas'nOVSkaya the k world."Let.” 1 However. to mydismay. I hear little riiore than overlysimplistic rhetoric.The perfect example ctrrrently is the“war on evil." To anyone stopping tothink about that for a second. such astatement is obviously idiocy. Wars arefought wrth people. not dark cv il forcesout therejust waiting to get you as soonas you go to bed. The idea of “evrl"being out there and people being simply"evil" is not only oversimplified. bill Ithink insulting to the American people.Most people will take the easy wayotrt. which includes an easy way out ofunderstanding. Whether this is becauseof time constraint or apathy. I'm notconcerned with that now. That is notwhat I‘m addressing. However. whenpeople are presented with the idea thatour enemies are “evil.” it's a lot easierto understand and agree with than try tounderstand the actual social. politicaland cultural factors at play. But I‘m notjudging people for not asking furtherquestions; the fact of the matter rs thatthey believe this. Such rhetoric is dam-

aging to our war actions. to our systemof government. to our crtr/cns and tothe world.The problcrti when you tell people thatthe guys were fighting are evil isexplaining to them why you don‘t just“nuke them." Obviously. there are morersstres at play in war than just good vs.evil. There are serious political and cul-tural issues that need to lie rccognr/cd.But if these isstrcs are not presented tothe voting public. then they do not havea clear understanding of what is reallygoing on. and this. in turn. creates thepotential for two negative outcomes.[Either the politicians will make deci‘sions without the peoples' consentbecause the people don't really under-stand what‘s going on (this. of course.undermines our democratic system ofgovcmmentt. or the politicians listen topeople w ho are not fully informed andmake decisions based on what theywant. in spite of their ignorance. This.of course. is the flip side of democracyand what can happen if the voters don‘treally understand what's going on. This.in trrm. can have a disastrous effect onthe world because ignorant decisionsare being executed.In addition. by telling the citizens thatsomething. people or an issue. is simplyevil. you are insulting them by essen-tially saying they are not capable ofcomprehending the complexity of theissue.Obviously. this idea of evil is ridicu-lotrs. Not only does it hurt otrr citi/ens.our democracy and orrr world. but italso prevents us from understandingwhat is causing people like terrorists to

do what they do.I'm sure it‘s not just "evrl.“ What noone wants to r'ccogni/c is that the ter—rorists are just people. like we are. Theydidn't wake irp one morning. dccrdc tojoin the evil side and just be bad. Suchnotions are simply childish. After all.these people have families. ideals andvalues. and I‘m sure they don‘t hold"being evil" as a value. What do youthink they tell their kids “Bobby. I'moff to the cave to work on my evilplan?"of course not. These people are doingwhat they believe is right. like everyonetnes to. There are many things that wedo because we believe they are right.but other people disagree. It is this dis—agreement that we. as a world commu—nity. need to work on. instead of justwalking around like a bunch of kids onthe playground calling each other“stinky."It‘s time for a reality check. We don'tlive in a Saturday morning cartoon witha good superhero and an evil guy. Thisis the time when we become adults andstart looking at things in their context.and especially in their cultural context.In order to really resolve conflicts. weneed to understand where. how andwhy they arise. Only then cart we reallyget to the root of the problem and actu-ally eradicate it instead of just dealingwith its symptoms.
Lurivu lurv r/rr'tmrv of being.S'u/wrvrrmtarr um! Evil .S'rt/rr-i'vvimrunha. ha. lur.’ Izlmuil her at her \r'r'I‘l‘![air at Iuri.v'tr.v_tipinimr(d‘hrtumult‘mrr.
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Talley Student C
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and it's FREE!
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Save up to $100
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1.800.293.1443
The N(‘ State University
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SPEND THE SUMMER IN MAINE
We're looking for campus leaders to be instructors at outstanding
youth camps. If you're In college and are looking for a great summer
job. we have the perfect one for you.

Postions are available In these actIVItIes0 Tennis - Arts It Crafts . Archery
Swimming“ Enamel o Costumer
Water Skiing' 0 Fine Arts - Gymnastics
Canoeing' 0 Newsletter - Horseback Riding
Sailing“ - Photography Outdoor Livmg

- Basketball 0 Pottery . Ropes Course
- Lacrosse - Silver Jewelry - Rock Climbing
- Softball - Video'Need to obtain titegua'd certilIcatIcc worse v I' I:'C‘inrent water salety :ertilicaticr c'etvi eri

-Exce|lent Salary oTravel Allowance -Room & Board
Tripp Lake Camptor GirlsPoland. Mainetripplakecarnpcom800-997-4347
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”I Wit“? “m ,. ,.I em”you have completed 45-5‘9 credit hours. Willi at least 30
at NCSU. please help with our efforts to cI aliiate
Institutional performance at \(‘Sli by participating in the

Camp TakajoIrII BoysNaples. Mainecamptakaiocom800-250-8252law,

2002 Sophomore Survey

sun cl sinhIIZstzirthtiii

I-iligihlc sophomores CIIiIipIciing Ilic \‘lll\‘L‘} on the Web
before the I'cbi'tiar}‘ 35 deadline IIIII he entered min ;I
drawing for (I $300 cash prizc.’ Sophomores not
completing the “ob sun ey will be g1\t'nlthpCl;iltLI
pencil \crs‘ion during spring aIlI is‘ing (‘Iucs‘tions‘l‘ ( 'nniiici
Dr Nanci \ll'liclchcl at 54184 or
siudcntsurIcI s it ncsutdwu.

MAKE YOI'R OI’IVION ('()l'.\"l‘l

after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

[cakeL

In the course of Iacmg challenges I ke this, you'll learn
how to think on your feet Stay cool under press-are. Take
charge. Talk to an Army ROTC rep You'll find there's
nothing like a little climbing to help prepare you for
getting to the trip.



Upcoming albums

to look out for
so» v'mier Ghassan Hamra 90 Day Men ”To Everybody"Southern Records. Feb. 12: It'sbeen quite some time since the lltl DayMen have released art albutn. so youcan oitly imagine that they have ptitquite a bit of work into tltis otte.There‘s no easy way to describe tltemusic. but tltiiik something along thelines of slowed down ntath rock vvitltpiano at times. l-‘rom tltc sample trackon the band’s web site. it looks like tltctltl Day Men have tirade a solid alburtitltat deserves attention.Cub Country ”High Uinta High”Jade Tree Records. Feb. 18: (‘ab(‘ountry is Jeremy (‘hatelartL who isprobably best known as the bassist for.ladc Tree's ".lcts To Bra/il." lll ltis firstsolo effort. (.‘hatelatn showcases ltissinger/songwriter ability tltat is veryalt«courttry in nature. Think Wilcoaround tlte "AM." era. In fact. tlte firsttittie I heard tltis. it sounded like JeffTweedy singing. This will be a goodtllTL‘.

The Breeders "TBA" 4AD Records.Feb. 26: If you‘re one of tlte few peo-ple tltat have actually kept up witlt theBreeders since their last albtittt iii 19‘”.you know tltat tlte upcomittg album is

long overdue. for tltc rest of its. thisalbum comes otit III a couple of weeksarid is definitely going to be worth a lis—ten. if tbs anything like their past work.Kim Deal icysl’iviest has kept herselfbusy with other protects. so it will beinteresting to see where tlte Breedersltavc takcti their sotiiid iii the past nineyears.
Karate "Cancel/Sing EP"Southern Records. March 5:ls'arate's last album "l’nsolved" was ashock to dedicated fans. since the bandvveitt front rock to slow Jan/reggae.This lil’ should be a preview of theirnew albttm duc otit iii the fall. The lil’is two tracks. oite of w hich is said to bemostly an improvisation session tltatstretches the limits of song withoutcompletely abandoning structure."l'usolvcd" was aii outstanding album.so it will be interesting to see if tltesesongs cart live tip to it.Super Furry Animals ”RingsAround the World" XL Records.March 19: The itiusic of this bandhasn't received anything less thaitpraise from every grotip that has everrev iewcd ll. “Rings .~\rotind tltc World"is already otit iii liitropc; iii fact. MUM)

enius and his cure:

Bo
‘30" o' 5w its, Grayson Currin

On Sept. 10, 2001, sitting in acomfortably fattuliar dorm room liiglttip in Lee Hall. itty rooitiitiatc and Ilooked at each other from behind thetired eyes of college kids. One of itsasked through art effetc monotone. “Doyou really want to go to the Dylanrelease at Schoolkids tonight’" ()urlooks. charactert/ed by furrowed ey e—brows and lackadaisical frowns. said itall Dylan had to take a back seat tosleep.
Fast forward to a pre-elass nap theitiorning of Sept. ll. Do/ing off to tttyown thoughts and anxieties itt my still-coittfortable room. I awoke to a worldaltogether uncomfortable. The murmurof a television brought me from tiiyslumber. and the images of a city iitflames brought tttc from the co/iiiess ofrtiy college realm into the apprehensionand the mattcrvotfit'actncss of the world.The world appeared dark and cruel.opting for vindication and vengeancerather than human eyistence and hope.For a few hours. that was trtily all thatmattered. Those buildings iit NewYork. those people under those burld—iiigs. the tottering bastion of Americanfreedom and resilience 7 all of theseturned botatty into a hive.
The typical college concerns seemedinconsequential. In a moment. collegefreshmen took a four-year leap of faithfrom escapism into pragmatism Peopleopenly wept oit campus; unificationwas seen as people knelt to pray. ()necottsoled another aritid fleeting w his-pers that revealed very real and verytragic concerns.
But. inevitably. in times of crisis.poets arid prophets. theologians andphilosophers. leaders and laymen offerwords of wisdotti and encouragementthat seem beacons of hope and pillarsof wisdom. And so l rememberedRobert Allen Zimmerman. a (itlsyearsold titan front Minnesota wlto took afew ideals. a collection of thoughts. awealth of experience and an intriguingvocabulary to transform Americansongwriting arid youth ittto a genera—tion that pilfered tltrouglt hate and ter-ror in search of a sustainable peace andcalm.

Classical
9w am Vote" John Boles

Upon looking for albums toreview in the future. a pleasing trendthat has been btiildiitg for quite a whilecame to thy attention. Rock musiciansand so-called “classical" musiciansseem to be gaining a mutual respect foreach other. Maybe this means that rockhas officially lost its edge and need toalways be the antagonist. challengingall that came before it.But. personally I think that the tnoreexchange of ideas between musicalgenres the better off everyone is. Thisoverlap between popular music and so-called “high art" music has been goingon for years and years. Aaron (‘oplandwas writing music with ja/I themesback in the early 20th century before

After all. Dylan was the man who.witlt his bold and direct philippic onwar and its pi’ofiteers entitled “Mastersof War." moaned behind a hauntingmodal gtiitar line. “You that never donenothin‘/Btit btiild to destroy/You playwith my world/Like it‘s your little toy."His words of brooding and contempt.though. have never been some variantof blind hate. llis undying aridindomitable aditiiratioii for the worldand its hope ha\e been revealed count-less times in lyrics that are as deep asthe sea and as magnificent as all thestars.\Yith remembrance of Dy lati tw ho hastwo shows iii \orth ('arolina this weekend). the dull shadow of the nightbefore was cast off ()tittloors wan-dered. alongside riiy roommate and twoof my closest friends. We seemed tohave found some new bond. some mag»netic attraction between our hearts andour minds that told us that this darknesswould one day break into the joy ofday. So many people inot _iustAmericansi did the same on that fatefulday.Dylan once sang. “love that‘s purehopes all things."Many of its found that pure love byclinging to one another for solace andfor life itself. \cnturmg mto a recordstore. I found that love. and l fouitd thatrelief iii Dylan‘s montiirictttal work.Behind his sometimes problematic buttil“ ‘dys sincere ttlltl t'c‘dl \Ulc‘L‘. l Willscovered liob Dylan I saw that he hadyet to lose hope and love. llc had tattltin his fellow man.The album released on that day. withits germane title of “low and Theft"seemed to describe the swell of euro-tion residing within my self. Somethingof pride and spirit seemed to have beentaken away. but the simple togethernessaitd love that the day brought naturallybegan the rebuilding of those icwels.On Sept. ll. the nation was kicked.and. surely. it rocked back on its heels.But. somehow. we recoveredSomehow. Dylan knew we would. arid. ~ for some of its ,.. he was an integralpart of that revitali/ation.With ”Love arid Theft." Dylan is artunknowing prophet. The lyrics cort-front the harsh realities of the world.facing detection w llll a certain /eal arid

ock?
the term “rock 'n'coined.
l:\en further back. Dvorak andBeethoven both used themes from folksongs that were popular iii their day formany of their greatest works.Rock ‘n‘ roll iitusic. with its inherentexperimental and anti-establishmentleanings. seemed to dismiss classicalmusic as “music of the past."
Classical music lovers often take atiequally ttarrowsmiitded view. claimingthat rock lacks the musical intricacy andtechnical difficulty of most classicalmusic. Fortunately. it seems that the tiderttay be turning and that the worlds ofrock and classical music may be findingsome common ground aitd perhapseven mutual respect and admiration forthe other.

roll" had ever been

effrontery, The album‘s w ritiitg obvrotisly reflects no direct kttowledgc ofthe events of Sept. ll. btit as aneerie yet reassuring coincidence thealbum contains a plethora of relercttccsto human torment and to love as aredeeming force in a world of malice.calamity arid may Item.The album‘s first number. "TweedlcDec a Tw cedle Dum." opens appropri—.itely enough with a strong invocationfor personal human responsibility.Dylan describes two characters whoseem to float by passively iii the landof Nod while they rest tltctttsch es andtheir fate in the all eittbracing hands ofa seemingly beneficcut god whom theycannot comprehend or begin to ques.ttott.The album continues iii prescientfashion. making allusions to fire aridburning objects in no less than foursongs. Tlte track "Mississippi" power»fully evokes poignant imagery by mentrotting a ”lslky ftill of fire. paiitpourin‘ dow n."Dylan opens "l.ottcsotttc Day Blues"by singing out. "\‘lcll. today ltas been asad ol‘ lonesome day.‘~ The same songpresents a cowardly arid rotten antilterothat Dylan apparently loatltes Thischaracter is \i\idly iti\taposed with abray c. direct and decorated warrior thatDylan slyly refers to as “my captain."On Sept. l l. the images that the albumevokes helped me cope. Dylan had pre—sentcd sortiething of the classic. roman»tic struggle bctvvcctt good and evil.between the craven and the valiant.More iitiportantly. how ev cr. is thebold spirit that resonates throughout thecurt/r album. Making a sharp turn froitithe decided gloom aitd dread of l‘ltl7‘sepic masterpiece “Time (hit Of Mind."the album is soaked in American opti~mism arid vv illpower. Dy lati cries out tothose who stand iii his way that if theydisrupt him. they “do so at the peril ofltheirl ow n life."The number entitled ”High Water i for(‘harlic Patton)” is quick to present agrave image of a world o\crtakctt byfloodwaters. Yet. through the banjo andaccordion respleiideiice. Dylan revealsa positively 4th Street optimism by wayof his riiost effective aitd ambitiousvocals on the entire album. Throughoutthe album. love is seen as a healing

Just a few itioriths ago. at a show at(‘at‘s ('radle. l was takett aback w hen Iheard local band My Dear lilla doing arendition of Philip (ilass’s“Koyaantsqatsi” with his standard rockoutfit. I was also surprised to find outthat (ilass himself ltas shown hisrespect for rock. writing art entire symrphony around David Howie‘s "Heroes."
l knew things were gettingI evenstranger when I read about KristalAllen's latest ballet. What is so oddabout this particular ballet'.’ The ballet ischoreographed entirely to the music ofRadiohead. and this isn‘t even the firsttime a composer of the classical realmhas tackled Radiohcad. .lust this pastyear. composer Eric (jorfain released“Strung Out on OK Computer.“Although it was bad. it showed the

iiiaga/ine named it the No. l album ofZtltll. With that kind of praise. how cartyou go w rong'.’
Wilco "Yankee Hotel Foxtrot”Nonesuch Records. April 23: Allany \Yilco fati cart say about this is "it'sabout damn time?" Wilco have gonethrough quite a bit to get this albumout. Being dropped from their formerlabel Reprise meant having to payroughly SStHXltl for the rigltts to theirown songs. \fter searching for a labelthat fit them. Wilco have signed onwith lilekti'a's Nonesuch records.Nonesuch is an evperimental label thatyou may know for releasing the musicof Kronos Quartet atid .loltti Zorn.
lf you have already heard the album.thanks to the band making the inpfisavailable for quite some time. youknow that art experimental label iseyactly where Wilco belongs. Not coin-pletely disbanding their original stylc.Wilco stretches the limits of alt~countrywith a good deal of help front producerand well—known evperimental musician.liitt ()‘Rourke. Though it may be hardto swallow for hardcore fans. the albumis ama/ing attd worth a listen.

Dylan and ”Love And Theft"
force. lt is seen as the ultimate humangift and. simultaneously. as the ultimatesacrifice."Love is not an evil thing." singsDylan toward the album‘s ettd. Thissimple. blunt line says it all. In a worldwhere men sectned to [true tttrttedtoward evil and away from happiness.why not return to love.’ Many wouldsay ll is the statement of a dreamer. butafter the l lth perhaps we shouldall say II is [lit \ftl’t'llll'llf of all ourdreams.Dylan's voice is nothing less than astttuotts gravel road. whose bumps.twists and turns seamlessly connectAmerica's urban culture with its ruraltraditions. Dylan‘s genius lies in hisunification of so many different things.“love and Theft" is no exception. It isa purely .-\mericaii gumbo of blues andfolk. rock and country. It is an albumwhose beauty lies iii every note aridwhose stayitig power lingers behindevery word.Noitiiitatcd for three (irammys. it isthe most profound and arguably thebest album of :oot. It is a reinventionof Bob Dylan. arid it is an epicenter ofoptimism for a world beset by needlesssuffering. “l.o\ e arid Theft" w ill torev 7er remain an album that helped mecope with the ugly magnitude of a trulytragic day.Sittce the release of tltc album. Dylanhas toured incessantly. Whereas mostiotirs seem motivated by a desire topromote art album and sell tickets.Dylan _- this tititc around seems tobe preaching. His “gospel" does notinvolve long soliloquies between songsas does the repertoire of BruceSpringsteen. Dy lan‘s shows are a stormof ittovirig guitars and lengthy verses.iiioying audience members to dancearid think at once. [it a rare moment.entertainment and intellect meet. Thisis what music is all about.Dylan‘s vehicle of social change aitdinternal reflection pulls over twice inNorth (‘arolina this weekend. Friday'sshow irt Winston-Salem arid Sunday‘sshow at (‘harlotte is something that isnot to be missed. Though his wordsmay ring immortal. Dylan. himself. isart aging mortal. One day. we will allregret passing on the chance to soak inhis genius

amount of respect that the entire musiscal world has for genius albums like“OK Computer."
These overlaps aren‘t limited to theitiore artsy music of Radiohead.Perhaps Metallica. the least artsy andprogressive band around. even did thatwhole S 8: M deal with different synt-phonies front around the world.Nothing says change like a bunch ofrednecks with their lighters in the air forthe San Francisco Symphony.Many of today‘s best albums are cont-ing from bands that don‘t see the needto distinguish between any genres ofmusic. Spiritualized. Sigur Ros and ASilver Mt. Zion are just a few examplesof bands that go front what most wouldthink of as classical and back to rockwithout blinking an eye.

Tech it to the limit

It's not

really

aCDm"
sit-ire wine-i Jon Morgan

A lot of people don’t know thisabout me. but I'm a tttotorist. Yes.believe it or not. I own and operatemy own automobile. It's true.l'nfortuviately. my poor little car isgetting on iii years. and I finallydecided that it was time to tttove on.That is why I went over to Toyota ofDurham last week. I chose this partiesular dealership primarily because ofthe classy ads they run on Fox and[‘PN late at night. some of whichinvolve .lintmy Walker. So anyway. Iran oit dovv n to the dealership to checkottt sortie cars. attd I picked one outand bought it right there on the spot.As I was finishing the paperwork. thesalestttatt started to go over the filterpoints of the vehicle.“A real piece of work. that one. It‘sjust beautiful. It can‘t go over 55." hesaid."What?" I replied.“Yeah. we don't waitt you speeding!And you can't drive after dark.either.""l‘h.""()r oit weekends. l'd ltate to hearyou drove soittewhei‘e on a Saturdaynight arid got ittto some trouble?"“Bye.""What? Where are you going?"Now. of course. all of this is one biglie. No car manufacturer would intenitionally impair their vehicles like this.lt‘s_iust common sense. So why would(‘D iiiaiiufacturers do the same thiiig‘.‘That‘s right. Matty ('D iiiantifactur-crs are beginning to intentionally pro-duce broken discs iii a last ditch effortto reduce piracy. They make a discwith intentional flaws on it so thatcertain kinds of players think the discis broken (which it is) and ttot be ableto play it. By reducing the ways youcart listen to art album. they seem tothink they are reducing the ways youcan copy it. .-\nd it works. sort of Butat what espeusc‘.’When you buy a (‘D. you generallyassume that it will work iii a (‘1) player. If it doesn't. well. then it's not real-ly a ('D. And this is the position piitforth by Philips. the original inventorof the format.Philips says that a (‘D that is intcn»tionally flawed is not a (‘D. And. for awhile. they get to make that decision.Philips. which titttil later this yearowns all patents on compact disctechnology. ltas announced that alldiscs with copy protection that violatethe formats standards tittist comewith a warning label identifying themas such.This will. tttost likely. eitd up titcourt. The record industry has latelywon many a court case due to a grossdifference iii power w hat‘s ateenager. a college professor or awriter going to do to a multinationalcorporation? If it goes toe to toe withPhilips. however. it will be art equalmatch. a match many people ltavebeen w airing to see for a long timeIf you have a dollar. you assume voticart spend it. If you owtt a car. youassume you can drive it. If you btiy a(‘D. you assume you cart listen to if. Ifyou can‘t listen to it. well then. it‘s itota (‘1). Philips has every right to takethe record labels to court. The manusfacturers will have to deal with whatthey perceive to be an epidemic ofpiracy itt their ow it way. If theychoose to iriipair their products formuch longer. they won‘t be sellingarty more albums. arid they won'thave a piracy problem to deal with.

The more reputable groups that blendthe best of both the musical and rockworlds are helping out the world ofmusic as a whole. No one can deity thesheer brilliance of masters likeBeethoven. Dvorak or Shostakovich.Can one deny that rock has raw powerthat could rival that of arty other genreof music"? lf musicians would learnfrom each other on a broader scale. theirlisteners Would be treated to much moreinteresting music.
Maybe this phenomenon is Just wish—ful thinking on my part. and these arejust anomalies in an otherwise pre-dictable genre-driven music industry.But hopefully. these few examples arejust an introduction into an exciting newperiod in music. It never litirts to beoptimistic.



New Mana ement

can’t save t is Village
was My: Brain Schuch

To those of you who have eaten atVillage Inn Pi/Ia in the past. you prob-ably remember how terrible it was.Recently. however. it has changedmanagement atid there were hopes for achange in tastes. However. that was notto be.
The restaurant itsell was brighter andthe walls were painted a lighter shade.giving the restaurant less ol a cine-likel'ecl. The menu also sported more thanrust pix/a and the bullet. anothernoticeable chatige btit the bullet lostthe dessert portion. which was the bet-ter part under the old tnanagement.
i went with several l't‘iends and all btitone of us got the bullet; she got achick‘en—i‘tarmesan sub. 'l'he salad barwas lair: it was yotir run—ollthe-millsalad bar w itli nothing spectacularabotit it. Most oi the bins on it were onthe shallow side and it the place wereactually packed. I couldn‘t imagine themajority ol‘ tlie salad bar bins not beingempty.

Let the fi
stow mutt Antonio Brunson

Capcom Vs. SNK
(P52)***'/2

”Capcom Vs. SNK 2” unites thetwo heavyweights of 2-D lightinggames in the crossover brawler thatl'ans have been screaming for.Developed by (‘apcorir this intenselighter combines the best elettteritsl'rom the "Street Fighter" series withthose ot SNK‘s "King ol‘ Fighters“series. The end result gives gainers atun. last-paced tighter with loads ol~depth and great characters.“(‘v 82" otters a variety of options forcombat, Besides the standard one-on-onc match. players can tight iii a three-on‘threc teain battle or a "ratio” match.:\ ratio match allows each player tosclch tip to three characters and dis-tribute tour “ratio levels" amongstthem. Ratio levels determine how pow ~erl‘ul each tighter is. For instance. twolighters can each have two ratio levelsallocated to them or one can have threeratio levels while the other has one. Ityoir choose to do so. yoti can select onelighter and allocate all four ratio levelsto hiiii to create a powerhouse.'l‘hcse ditlerent settings manage tokeep matches l'rcsh arid interesting.although threeeoirtltree will probablybecome the dominant way to play.()ncc players choose the match set-tings. they must choose a “groove": alighting style for their combatants,’l‘hcre are siy grooves to choose from inall: (I .\ and l’ gt‘oo\es l'eature driller-eiit techniques t'rom the “Streetlighter" series. while 8. N and Kgrooves present techniques l‘rom the"King ol lighters" series. The dil‘l‘erentgrooves intluence how a lighter canbuild his or her super ureter and thetechniques the lighters cart use fordodging and countering their oppo-IlL‘lll\While these grooves provide a lot ol‘diversity in combat. they can be llilllllsidating io anyone who isn't a hardcoreplayer. You'll lime to learn about rolls.running. dashing. small jumps. highramps. counter riiovements. parry'ing.custom combos. stock breaks. dodging.super combos. charging and super can-
celing it you want to master eachgroove. Fortunately. you don't haveknow all these techniques to Unjtl)‘ the

It‘s kind ol hard to mess tip a saladthough. unless you‘ve got spongy let—tttce. The lettuce was very crisp andwas probably the best part of triy meal.The salad bar sported two types ol’soup. chicken noodle and what iassumed to be vegetable. The chickennoodle was a dining-hall variety with agel—like broth that doesn‘t quite settlein your stomach. i had neither theappetite nor the inclination to try theother .sottp.had eaten enough salad and it wastime to get to the heart ol' the bullet: thepi/Ia. I had high hopes for tire pi/la; itwas kept fresh and it looked like itwottld taste good. First. how ever. I hadto soak tip the grease it was drowinrigin with a napkiti. But like many ol' myhopes. they were dashed ottt as soon asi tried some.it wasn't the worst pi/Ia I‘ve had inmy life. 'l‘hough slightly l'lavorless. itwas still better than the cardboard(itunby‘s serves. and men though IIwas swimming in grease. it failed toprovide a llavorl'ul taste like that ol'Amore‘s and l Love NY l’i/la.

I gave them the bcnel'it ot the doubtand tried three dillerent l'lavors bel’or‘ecasting itiy linal itidgmcrit on themtried the pepperoni. sausage and meatlover's. I couldn't bring myscll’ to trythe cheese. w hich had more grease oti itthan cheese. We all agreed though thattile pi/la was a marked improvementover the previous management.i wish l could tell yoti that my breadwho got the sub enjoyed her riieal morethan we did. bttt alter eating a lew bitestil it. she cottld eat no more She gaveme a bite til it so that l could moreaccurately describe it in my rcv iew. Weboth agreed that it was one ol the worstchicken—parmcsan subs we had lasted..-\sidc l'rottt the lac! that it was iiici‘cdrbly dry and seemed like it‘d bccnreheated one too many times. it Justtasted bad. There really is no other wayto tlcscl'tbc It.The service was great though. arid llecl bad railing the place like this. Theywere nice l'cllow s. and i hope they cartstop the badness. But as it is. the so;sanitation rating says it all: “liest stayout.

hting begin!
game. but casual gamers looking for aquick match will be pttt oil by thiscomplevity. However. il~ you take thetitne to learn how to use each individ»ttal groove. you‘ll discover tlte gamehas some considerable depth.
You can also unlock the ability to cre—ate yottr own cttslottt groove. whichcan make for some really interestingmatches. “(‘v 52's" biggest strength liesin its characters. There are over 44lighters to choose from. representingeach side well. (‘haracter designs aresome of the best you can lind in videogames: there are bound to be a lewlighters t'rom each side that you‘llbecome attached to.
()n the (‘apcoin side. some ol‘ thelighters included are the flamboyantKyosuke. tomboyish Maki. sophisticat—ed Brit liagle arid Yun. a yoting lighterfrom the "Street Fighter 3" series. Ry u.Ken. (‘htin-Li and others return fromthe first “(‘apcom V's. SNK winchwas only available on the l)re.imcast.
it you've never played any oi. thelesser‘known SNK lighting games.you‘ll probably be surprised at theincredible cast ol~ cool charactersyou've been missing. Kyo. lori. RockHoward. Rugal. Kim. llibiki. 'l‘erryBogard and llaolirriarti are among thehip-looking lighters pulled trout theSNK stable. Your law will probably ltttthe floor the first time yott see MaiShiranui. for reasons you'll have to seetor yourself. There are also two hiddencharacters. btit they‘re only slightlymodified versions ol‘ ,-\ktima andRugal.
livery character is loaded witli pervsonality as well. ll~ two characters havesome history or connection. the matchwill begin with a special introduction.For instance. when Ken lights lei‘ry. hetosses 'l‘erry his cap. which 'l'erry tlieticatches and puts on before the matchstarts. Little touches like this go longway’ toward drawing the players intothe tiiatcli.
The graphics are a mixed bag. The .t-l) backgrounds are bustling with activ ,.ity like moving cars. spinning wind-mills and other attractive eye candy.These stages complement action well.although you probably won‘t pay thatmuch attention to them once the tightbegins.
While the backgrounds are impres»srve. the character animations leavesomething to be desired. Most charac»

WKNC Top 10
Daytime
1. Engine DownA Sign oi Brerith El’
2. Saul WilliamsAttiylltysl ROstiOl
3. Aesop Rocktoltoi lrlfly‘s
4. VariousPlug Independent
5. ...'l'rai| of DeadRelative Wuys , Homage
6. AvalanchesStore l Le‘t You
7. Five Pointe 0Untitled
8. FrodusAnd We Washed Out Weapons in the Sea
9. FugaziThe Argument
10. StrifeAngermeans

Underground1. MaiorConcrete N’ggas
2. Geda KRespect Carter
3. NasStilloiotit
4. Wu Tang Clanlion Flag
5. Daily PlanetExhale
6. X-ecutionersLet it Bong w.“ M O P
7. State Property soundtrack
8. Fat Joei O s E
9. D&D All StarsHow it Sounds
10. Ghostface KillahBullet Proo‘ Wallets

tcrs. especially those on the SNK side.are animated lairly well. bttt many ol~the (‘apcom cltaracters have recycledanimations li‘oin previous lightinggames l'i'otn as lat‘ back as ")5.
Some character's‘ ariitttatioris wereredrawn like Ryti. Ken and .-\ktima. butthe tact that others like Morrigan aridSagat weren‘t sticks out like a sorethumb. ()ne ot' the most irnpresstvctouches (‘apcom put in the game is the"linest K0." \\hcn .i lighter wins amatch by countering one ol' his oppo~ncnt‘s sttpct combos. the whole background bccontes a fiery. .i-l) K(). Thecl'lect is an awesome way to end amatch and w ill wow more than a lew oryour triends.
The sound is similarly uneven. Someor the music is pretty catchy. but a lewtunes can be a little grating. You canturn oil the background music. bttt thatdoesn‘t slitit up the annoying announceer. who never seems to stop talkingI‘hc punches and kicks sound ktiid olweak but are adequate enough.
liesidcs the main mode.llict'c\ the standard versus. training andsurvival modes The game doesn‘toll‘cr any special modes like the worldtottr rriode lll “Street lighter \lpha i."which is slightly disappointing. btit thelighting styles and characters “(‘vSl”ol'l'ers more than compensates for thisomission.
'l'he arcade mode only leatui‘cs tc\tendings t'or each character. so thereisn't much incentive to play tltrottgh itevcept to unlock the two hidden char-acters and the custom groove option.()n the other hand. you and a l'riend canlane a lot ol‘ l'uii e\perimenting vvrtlithe dil'lcrcnt grooves and c\p|oringeach character lll versus mode. The si\grooves give you loads ol' techniquesand strategies to develop “(‘vSZ" alsohas a tittiqiie color-edit mode thatallows you to create custom colors I’myour lighters. While it doesn‘t addmuch to the garlic-play. it's a nice littledistraction
While it ltas Its lair share ol' l'laws.“(‘apcom Vs. SNK 3" is one ol' the bestZ-I) lighting games to come along inyears. You'd be hardipressed to tirid alighting game that otlcrs more features.The game is last. fun and intense likemost (‘apcom lighters. Its large stableol character and diverse groove systemprovides players with plenty of skills tomaster.

.tl'L’dtlt‘

Afterhours
1. Deep Dish(iii [tiji kll‘dt‘lgl’t it I‘ll VA». or.
2. Sandra CollinslJeiir't
3. Parks and WilsonPilitlltllg rvii \nlt‘ii t‘
4. Jody‘vVLiy‘ (Jot limit-
5. Chemical Brotherstome Wan Us
6. Nitin SawhneyPraying-5.,
7. Sounds of OM Vol.Vanoos ‘Xiitatc
8. Irma on CanvasVarious Artists
9. BentPm tt'i'iirtietl To love910. AtiauLt'iitiorlk

alendar

0

Events
Off Campus
Cake plays tonight at The Ritz,still touring on their littll rclcasc"(‘omloit laglcf which met nirvcdrcvrevvs .rtioss the board l'hc \lipplays the («at s (ladle. while the\likc ('i-t’t‘ado Handplays liit“.lll s lat llcad ()tis. licslioil ol lllt'l' ls‘alcigli liatllc of thcliaiids' domination. takes the stagc atthe l incoln llicatrc on Ii'iday at th.llic.t1tL’

long sl.iltil|tl_‘.'

lancolti
l'ha l iks. once known by the cqtially boring name ol Ilia -\|koholiks.play the ('raillc Saturday lll supportol thcit cllort. “'lltc \ U\\ith twice the goot.rtid hall the llavor or their heroes.l).r\e \lattlicws Hand coyct battdIrippnig Iiillrcs takes the stage at thel’oui llousc on Saturday. Virginia‘s(‘arboii l.c.:t plays lll support ol' thellttls n‘ roll ra// ltision otitlit( ouiitdov- ll ()uaitct. on Saturday a!die (ll-cllllk'
\\cdiicsda\ and lhursday both lrndcutting stiovs at the (ladle. withI'lslllg'wldl .lohn \laycr playing to asold out audience on Wednesday aridls|<.\ Unc lighting tip the stage withllllt'llttlt .ttllttll a day later,
(‘hris lssak's acclaimed and muclranticipated new album. ”Always (iot‘lontglitf' drops 'l’uesday. as well as\'orcaga‘s latest cl‘lort 'l‘uesdaylooks to be a glimpse ol' hca\en lori.i// tans. as newly released materiaiwell as some classiclroiir Illa lit/eciald. liilly Holiday.

\pcrtciitc

tas l‘L‘lsstlv‘st

What are

you doin

Saturd

Amy Dixon
Freshman

Biological Sciences
\ tricnd oI mine is coming tip l'romhigh school. .uid we may do somepartying."

‘\|l pl‘LiiitS by Vlrntm‘w lattes lot Technician

(‘liailic Parker and Fat .\lctlicny rsslatcil lot l'L‘lctischolds promise lotiiiovic goct's ”('ollatcral Damagc."which was delayed alter theSeptember llth attacks. hits theatreseverywhere \lso opening arc'ls’oller'ball.“ starring (‘liris Klein andl l tool .I. and "liig lat liar." a sup-rposcdly light and rottstng comedy.
On Campus
This weekend the campus cine-ma will celebrate lilack Historymonth \\Illl their "Black llori'or with.i It" series. bringing in tltc l‘l73 hor:or "lilacula." the WW WesleySnipes attioriei ”Blade" and last”Hones" with Snoop Doggy|)ogg (hi Sunday they‘ll go tor achange ol pace. howe\ci. as theybring ill the ltalrari l'iltn “Bread aridltiltps('cntei Stage presents laighthlilackbird on Saturday. The contentporary chamber group is sure to da//|c crowds with their niar\c|otis aitdintriguing instrumental work.l'irrvcrsity 'l‘hcatre will be present-ing ".\ Funny Thing Happened onthe Way to the Forum." This classiccomedy runs l‘L‘lWl‘Utll‘} 30-23 at 8pin. and Febrtrary 34 at put. atStewart Theatre..~\ number ol art eshibrts are nowrunning in both the Foundation and(‘annon Galleries. Included in thesee\hibits is a display ot’ North('arolina clay and early Americanmoderns,

lottioirow

\car's

night?

Junior
Zoology
"I‘m trying to trial a party [orSaturday l‘ll haiig otit with my boysand look tor some girls "

Tiffani Jackson
Junior
Criminology
"I‘m working at livpress in (‘rabtreeIt‘s art ()K .job. i guess."



omen’s tennis treks to S.C.
O The Wolfpaclt tangles with

nonconference foes Wollord and
Furman this weekend.

Jerry Home
\Is sturrt \ts‘tls ltlrtor

For the second consccutoe scuson.\Vol’lord's \yonren's tcrrnts teum opensthe seuson ttrth .t rrtutch .tgurnst \t'Stttte.
The 'l‘errrers ure hoping loi' drl’ler'ctrtresults in ZIiIlI. but the \Voll'puck I l l l“tilllsltld mrrrd .r rcpeut ol ltitil.Stttte rolled to .I To sitecp III lustFebrtttu‘y ‘s mutch. und the teiims squureol'l' ugum l-‘r'iduy III Spitrturtl‘trrg. 51‘.The Puck tlicrt tr.t\els to litttmtittStitttrduy to tulsc on the l’uludrrts.l’rrstryeur‘ Suite couch lluns ()lsenttsed u similui lineup III the Puck‘s lirstttso mutclies ol the seuson lust \seek»end. u (ml \\lll oyer l'.\(‘r(it‘t‘L‘l‘lsl‘ttl'Uund u 7-tl loss to North ('urolrriuThe dotrblcs tetims ot' Kutrrnu(iildemersier und l\rrsterI Nicholls..luckie Leskoyur urid \lyr‘ttu Bunotio.urtd JL‘ttttllt‘l' .lussunullu irrid l.orirWorsley remurned rrttuct
The surne sr\ pluyers took the courttor the singles rounds. btit (irldenterster

urid l eskoyur' l‘lrpil'lopped .II the top ol'Ilrc order lor Sunduy ‘s contest.'l'hc 'l'errrers liuyeri‘t coriipcted srtice\oy ember. .tnd (llsen udmrtted uttertlte Puck‘s riiost recent muteh thut hedidn't ktioyt too ritticlt .rbotrt them. HeIs toctrsrrig more on unpro\ trig his 0““Ieum tltun scouting the opponents"(in some Itnportunt points \\e'\ebeen sitting buck .irrtl \\.titing lor' something to huppen." t ilsen surd. “ l‘he nextstep tor trs Is to kilo“ ho\y \te‘re goingto pluy Ilie point .trtd be uble to e\ecttteII. lrrdecrsryeiress Is something \ye needto Irnpr'oye."I'llts “et‘kt'ttd‘s WHAT:puir ol' Inutchestyrll gi\e tlte tint-t W- TENN'Sopportunities to AT WOFFOHDgum experience _.tnd “ork on the WHEN'lIIcets ot the gurirc FRIDAYlllttl ()lst‘tt ts .stressing. WHERE'
"1 ’Its‘s‘ “L“w :M SPARTANBURG,control ol' sortte~ S.C.bod} III u rrtutclr.\se curi‘t let thembuck in." he surd.\Vol’t'ord \\ Ill held it more e\perrencedtetrtn thun the one Stute encountered IIIllttll ul'tei losing only one pluyer togr'uduutron.

Gymnasts get one

more road test

.i’uk‘ As‘l .ut sv\ Mt, ,4;Gymnastics will once again hit the road in search of challenging toes.
0 MC. State gymnastics team heads to
Rhode Island before finally getting a
chance to perform at home.

Jeremy Ashton
\yx'its l.lrt.‘r

'l’he .\'.(' Stute gymnustrcs teum lindsrtscll' III u l'urnrlrur spot this tseekendsomeysher’e otherIhun Rttlcrgh WHAT:Alter loggingtruyel rrirles to the GYMNASTICSBuhurirus. ()liro AT RHODEund .\l.try luridwith _|ttsl one lSLANDweekend oil in tire WHEN:lirst lour \teeks olthe season. the SUNDAYNo. 2-1 Wollpuck WHERE:(4-2) vyill head toKingston. R.l..Sunduy to tuke onRhode lslund. This will be Stute's l'rnulroutl ttteet belor‘e It debuts ul hottte belt15 III tltc Heurts lritrtutionul.”l‘m e\crted lor it home meet." seniorKelli Bron ii surd. ”It husn't been us budus I thought It tsoultl betuttse \se hudIliut \y eekend otl' ., btrt I'm pretty e\crt-Ctl l0 hc‘ ill Rt‘flrt‘vltlx"The l’uck's most recent roud e\ctrr-siori took It to ('ollege Purk. Md. lustvteekend tor the lour—teurii (ioy er’nor‘s('tip. Suite linislied it uh u tearrn score ofWIHZS. plucrrrg second behind No. 33Murylund. yyhrch l'inished virth u [Ulitlol 195.3.At this point In the season. Stttte rsstill seurchrng tor the right coiribrrtutionol' corripetitors who curt get the jobdone on euch event. but while thtti‘sbeen gorrig on. the Puck‘s scores havesteudily rrnproved euch week. The factthut the improvement has been takingpittce rtvtuy' lronr Ruleigh is something

KINGSTON, FM.

rltut heud couch .\lurk Siewnson thinkswill help the teum by the end ot the setMill."1 tlirrik It‘s been r‘eully good l'or trsbecutise \\e'\e got one lot strr'e. possr~b|_\ l\\o. counting scores utyuy rightiron." Stc\ensott surd. “\\e huyen't liud.t hortrc ritect. untl you trsuully get yourbest scores .md your best pcrlotrirunccs.tl lltllllL'.”Steyerisorr surd tlie l’uck tunic out“\et‘y .tggressnely .tnd looked strong.1” the \tuy through" .tt tioyer'nor 's(tip. \luriy ol the gyritnusts .rttrrbtttetliut ttggr‘cssocness to the more ltgttl“otrs \sorkout pr'ogr'um tltc couchirig stullhus ptrt III pluce tlirs ycut"lt's delinrtely prying oll bccuttsc\st'tt' Itttttc cottstslt‘lll, \te ltu\c l‘k‘llk‘llor'rii und \te rirst look Iirore contident."senior l.;tur'u .lu/ub surd.While he hus been pleused tyrth thetennis oyet‘ull per'lor'rirunce. Simensondocs see ureus ot' concern \‘rute \\crrtrrito the trrtul rotutron .It (ioteriror's('ttp holding u slIrn leutl ol 25 met‘Mur'y lurid. The Hit k. hotteier: countedu lull on Its trriul eycrrt. the buluncebcum. \t ltrle the ’l‘erps hII ull sI\ ol theirlloor' routines to tukc tlie ism.Steyenson surd be Is still trying to lirtdit turn lineup on beurn thut curt consrs.tently hit each “L‘L‘k."Right noti. beurn's been u little bit olit struggle l‘or us In u lot ol‘ Vtuys. eyerrtliottgli the two kids thut missed tlirs\yeekend both hrt lust weekend."Stevenson .sttid,Senior Angie Welch. one ol. thePuck‘s regulars on betini. strt out for thesecond week in it row to rest it shoulderinjury. Meanwhile. junior (‘uruDoughet'ty competed on beam Iztstweekend but VHIS held out of the floorcompetition. Stevenson said he hopesto have both of them buck art lullstrength this weekend.

The NC. State women's team would like another decisive win overWottord. Last year, State beat the Terriers 7-0.
l‘tillt‘ 'l'erriers reuched the I'inuls oftheir clusses In the Wol’l'ord \Vomen‘s'l‘eririrs ‘l‘our'tiument held In November:Sophomore Wendy Rohr took home thetitle in the l‘light c\ Singles Second

(jnwrrrrrmi lr:rrI' i'mie ‘1
It 304 run of Its ottrt to build u \tor‘krriig murgrri \shich it \totrld hold lor'the rest ol' the gurrte.Sherrill udded seycn porrits dtrrtngthe run. urid u Iechrircul lotrl on('uyulier senior Roger \luson etttbodred Virginru‘s btrildrrtg lrttstrutron.Mehrn closed the run \tith .r trurisrtioti 3-pointer' to gHC Stute It $4 22udyttrituge 'l‘he Puck rnurnturned the|2~pomt Iiiurgirt ut the br'euk. leudrngVirgrriiu 4028.The \Vollpuck sltot lrglits otrt In thelirst liull'. connecting on 5| it percentol' its shots lrom the lreld urrd un.tstounding 54.5 percent on Its ‘-pornt shots. The \holl'puck ulsocuttsed l2 Virgrntu ttIr'Iroters \\hr|ecornrnrttrng only l|\L‘."l tliotrglit yse \iere out‘scruppedund out-toughed tonight by .\'.t‘Stine." stiid ("Muller heud couch l’ete(iillittn. "'l‘hey pltty ed hurder' thuri trs.Itid were more dcsperute to \inI theguiiie. 'l'hey esecuted \er’y uell in thefirst hull. mukrng (volrll kpomtshots. urtd \ye struggled to score richthe L‘Htl til lltL‘ ltttll.".-\t the beginning ol the second hull.the [Nick scented poised to run unityytrth the gume. Huckvtodiuck threepointers by Mel\ Iii und -\r'cltie Millercupped u lZs-l run us Stute took .I III»point leud \\llli ltizitr rcriiurnrne IIIthe gume.l'p Sty—3‘). hotye\cr. ( lIll (‘r'unlor‘dturned the bull oter' leudrng to uTrio is Wutsori luytrp l'or Virgrnru. (inthe Iuyiip. Melyrn rntentronullyl'ottletl Wutsoti to gr\e the (‘u\;ilicr'styso tree throyis. the bull uiid theIIIoIiienttrrn. Wutson could only con-nect on one ol' the tree llll‘tt\\s, undV'll'g'lltltt eotrld not score on the erisuiiig possession typrl'yrrig the(‘tttulrer 's e\enrng.\\rth ll:t)‘) r‘emurtirng. things \tenilrotn bud to nurse lor' \‘rrgrnru.Muson \\ us culled lor u churgc histrlth lotrl. l)oyin l4 porrits und \yrthout its leudrng scorer. \rrgrnru str'ttggled to riiourit u comebuck.(her the nest se\en rirrritrtes. Stutegrudtrully cstended rts leud. Sherrrllprmrded the knockout punch. hitting.I 3~pornter us the shot clock \ius\sriidrng tloty It to push the leud to inpoints."()b\iotisl_\ Scooter Sherrrll \yttsoutstundrng." surd Seridek "Hits perlol‘ttlttlts‘e \sdsl \t‘t‘y rL‘ltttttIss‘L'ttl tilthe ktttd ol boost heClemson."Virgrttru \\orketl the Slutc leud do“ it

. "WEE-

guy e Its .ll

, rm to i It ,va l’dut‘ b
ubrlrty to quiet (‘ltories tlrut e\eIItu.r|-l_\ gute ll the edge. us the (‘u\s oIItrebounded tlte Prick 3634.
“We're coming oil it disupporritrngloss to \‘ii‘giniu In it guriie tliut \\uspretty eienly pluyed." surd IIeudcouch Katy You. “Virgirtttt did u r‘eulgood Job del'ensryely in the end. It\sus u tough loss l’or' us."The Puck got the best ot' the YelloisJttckets (INK. 0:5) ut Reynolds(‘olisetrm eurlicr in the settsori 75-63.In u conference where the or sixteunis tire still contending tor the .sec»ond turd third spots. It is it pretty surething that dClt.‘ktllllg Tech In Atlzintuyion‘t be un easy task".

ditrsron'l'lic l‘uck \\lll likely true .I toughertusk Suttrrduy .‘Illt‘t'lltltttl .It I‘tll'lll.lll IlrcPuludriis liuie “on tour cotisectrtiteSouthern ('onlcrcticc cliurirpronslirps

Marcus Melvin and llian Evtimov were two-ot-tour NC. State players to

urrd i3 leuette gunres III .t to“ HwyIiuyc .tlso ‘recened rn\rt.ttions to the\t \.\ 'l'otti'nutttcnt .tlter the lust three
\t'ttsttlls
SI\ pluycis return lroirt lust ycur's

tertm. Including one ot the most decor'utcd pluycts III school history. l’lir‘ce
timc \orithertr('orrtctctice l’lityct ol thetent \leeun litrtitgurr is only the sccorrd pluycr to \Im the .otur'd three coir
sectrttte \cutr‘s .trItl opened the scuson\\rth .I ‘3‘ lb‘ curcci record
l'urrn.rrr lr.td no trouble snuttrng .I\\.t_\its lirst too opponents ot this seusotr,

ltttlllllL' both \\ Inthrop .‘riid (‘lIurIotIe 7It.
Hot e\cn \\llll tltc l’uludtns'sirttess. tlic l’uck lotrrid ustpreuk by them in Rulcrgli lust spring\Iute non the doubles point .tnd theirsttcpt the bottom hull ot the singlesbruckct. \\llllll|l_‘.‘ .II .\'o J. 5 .IIId It topull otil .I J r \\lll

I't‘t't‘ttl\\.t) to

\lth .m curly scuson \('(' tcst lust\Irritl.r\. the l’uck Ito\\ lius .t cliunce topick up l\\o \\ ins outside ol the conter('llsk' ()lst‘ll l‘lttpt‘s llts It'llltbs c'ttlllldcrrcc at Ill continue to gron us it pluysmore
"\\c need conliderttc. rtot th.tt \Ic‘r'egoing to \\ill e\ery portrt. bttt III Ihut \sekrrott \\ hut \sc \\uirt to do." ()lseii surd.

score in double digits. Melvin scored 16 points. eclipsing his previousACC high of 12 points against Florida State. Evtimov has scored doublefigures in both meetings against Virginia.
to H points III the x‘lt'stlt" Ittrritrtcs.l‘tll \lt‘lHll .ttltltil l\\rt llt‘t'ttlltl (iltllltls stort d \Iutc's lirtul eightpoints to proudt' tltc llll.tl I.tll_\ lltcurn sIIups .r [\I.o eurrrc losma' skid torthe l’.ick \tremru lrus Iron lost lotir'slt.tl_L'll| curriesH l l!t'\t‘ kltls lt'.tll\ \\.tlll lll Iltt “ell.“surtl \ciidck "llrey \c ptrt theirtiltole heurt .lllll soul into the lt'.tllllien the times \thcrr ll.t\t'lt l pluycd

Ilrrotts

our best. it \t'lltilill\ lrusit't been .Ilnrrt trori ol luck ol tllort\ldlt‘ succtts lltc st‘.istilt st‘ltt‘s.rgurtrsl Ilie( .l\.lll\‘|\ tor the lirst tiirtt'\lllct‘ l‘thh llre l’uck ll;t\ \\orr ll\t‘stt'ureht gurites .Itruirrst \rrginru riIRuler-1h List losing .I home auntie

'llrc good thing ts thut tte urclrorrtc.” surd Iieoretu 'lcch lit-.rd out It\gritrs Het‘cttuto "\\e're lltll‘l‘} trbotittliut ie.I||\ didn‘t do .Iereut rob \\ hen \\ e \sere up there. .rndI thought \.( \tute pluyed greutlltcy icully. I'eully took II to Its. sonew been studying u lot ol tltc\ideo tupe urtd trying IIot to rnuke Itthe sume pet’lorrnunce lot tlrerrr “

l‘t‘t .ll|\L' \\ t‘

lliL‘ .l.tckt‘l\. sttttlldl' lit SLIIL‘ .t \\ L'k'bugly ur'e struggling to lriitl tlierr'chemistry. losing tuo struight corilervL‘ttce g'tttttes lt‘t‘lbs l.tlL‘sl tli'lt‘ttl cztttlt‘III the lorm ol u iiurl biting tt-l III lossto the Demon Heucotis In .I griiietltut nus buckiund-lor‘th ut both endsol the court. It \tus the pluy ol l‘onruBr'ots‘ri. VI ho ended \yrtlt It curcer bestIll points. Iliut gu\e \Vuke Ilic edge.
Purl ol the I'euson the .luckets hunglit the grime \yus due in purt by the

to \trerrtiu iii l‘l‘)‘“tilt the urn. \tute Improtes its.lrurrtcs or Ieuchritg tlic .\'('.\.-\ tournumcrrt lot the lrrst time since I‘NIllre l’ut k rs three \srns shy ot lit totrrl\\ rrrs. .Ind no \(‘t' teurrt lrus c\cr beenomitted trom the lit); Hittite tillernothing Ill gurries. Stutc goes on theloud this weekend looking lot ItsINIh \trn ot the l'lot‘idu\lttlt'"\\c kneyt lrtol only] hon IIIrpor'tuIItlllls gumc nus. but hit“ e\ cry gume rstmportunt irom here on out." surd(irrrndy "\\e hurl .I too gurnc skid..mtl tie \t.mted to get It buck on truckbctore going to llor'rdu Stute."

seuson ut

torrrbrriutrotr or lullon Stokes. Soniu
\l..llor\ \lrllr .\1.trtrIIc/. Both\tokc~ tttid \l.rllot\ recorded doubletlottlilt‘s tilt the dtty Stokes scored I k

.Illtl

points urrd grubbcd l| bour'ds lor lrctdottble dotrble ol the seusori.[ULIIL‘tI Ii .Ilttl Ill~
respectrtely. tor her sisth ol the yeur'.\lurtrne/ .tlso c...tte tip big. lrnrshrrtg

lirst\tlrrle .\l.tlloiy

\\rth |_‘ points
"\ke‘te got unother tough gurne

l‘ecli." suId Yoyy."\\e're rust \Iorkrng liuid once ugurti.
ugurrist (ieorgru
llrere's strll It ehuncc tor cwrybodyto t‘rnislr lI‘ the top hull [ol' the conlcrcrrcel. it we curt put together itstretch ol gtrrries lytlicre \\e um].their think It curt be u luctoi'. So.“etc trying to prepure trnd get rcudylot .I tough guitic ut (ieorgru ’lech."
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For Sale NCSU

Deadfines
West Raleigh Triplex nearPROUZBA.place. 980 so It. modern

asp-.11. y»\': :1 .31..
The Woltpack managed to change the opinions of A.J. Davis and RichardWashington. who both originally committed to other schools.
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N.C. State 2002 Football Signees

Name Ht.
LaMar't Barrett 6-1
Fla.
Brian Clark 6—3
AJ. Davis 6-0
John Deraney 6-3
Elijah Dukes 6-3
Tramain Hall 5-11
Fla.
Leroy Harris 6-4
Garland Heath 6-2
Alan Holloway 6-2
John Holt 6-7
Oliver Hoyte 6-3
Manny Lawson 6-6
Sheldon Lewin 6-3
Roddy Long 6-6
Patrick Lowery 6-2
Alex Lumpkin 6-4
John McCargo 6-2
Courthouse, Va.
TA. McLendon 6-2
Chris Moore 6-5
James Newby 6-7
Travis Singletary 6-2
Fla.
Lamarr Smith 6-6
Va.,
Richard Washington 6-1
T.J. Williams 6-5
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Apartments For Rent
NCSU Area. 38D. W10Yard. Pets OK 867511110Call Half Moon Propemes4142289
West Raleigh duplexQED/2 58A W31). fireplace,5316 Wayne St No Pets5675 1170-6871
9011113611111"!

i'lil tilt-Campus
Housing. Sublet. anti
Roommate Searching

53351110 plus I 4 1111111105Private room and bath.WD Call Jenny 111 858-71179
Master [41111100111 1.111111 p11.vate bath tor 381.1 house8300 mo water 11111111101111100 5011 15-211 rtllllSIiom campus Call 7151-8703
Female roommate wantedto take over lease111'Un1veis11y WoodsBrand new apts $311 moLease runs until JulyPrivate bedroom. deposnnegotiable Call Danielle11858 9778
$200 OFF FEBRUARYRENT' Near NCSU atMelrose Apts. Femaleroommate needed ASAP.Priv Ba . Fully Furn . W/D.Cableiilnternet included.114 util, $399’mo Pleasecall 919-524-5362
Room available in 2 bed-room apt at the AbbeyCallJe551ca 101 more intor~mation 919-8541117239
Share SBD/3BA apt nearNCSU. $220.’mo +113 util~11195 No deposrt Call 789-4938
Female graduate studentroommate wanted toshare 2BD/2BA apartmentott 01 Duraleigh. W/D.SAOO/mo + 1/2 utilities.Call 789-0953

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT,NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'5401) MONTH. CALL 469»2499 60671367
Bedroom available 101lemale roommate 1n 2-bedroom apt, oft WesternBlvd at Dutch Village8342 50 1 utiltities Call852-0006
Room tor rent, 280/28Aapartment located 011Hillsborough 81 S3251mo1 1111litites Available imme-(11111er Call Brian at 828-6603

Cars
1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door, powerWindows and sunroot.$3000 080 910-852»4841

Child Care
Busy mom seekingresponSIbIe caring Sittercouple atternoons a weekfor sweet 151110, little girlOccasnonal extra days andevenings optional. CaliShelley H111 786-1900

Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and RitthtSlaSIICWilli strong voices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 83481 88
Newer apartment commu-nity has partltime teasingradmin opening. 510.111Weekends and someweekdays required 2030hrs/wk. Email resume toivycl1ase@beztak com.
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gym 2556524 or 274-3554
Umversrty Towers. NCState‘s privately ownedredidence hall, 15 currentlyhiring Resrdent ASSISlanIStor Fall 2002. Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 15. at theUniverSity Towers' FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be returned by5'00pm. Friday. February15, 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh. NC 27607(919)327-3800 (EOE)
Entertainers NeededFemale and male Noexperience neccessaryMake up to $100/hour.Flexrble hours. 919-271-5584

3985 ext 521
Want to earn some extra
cash this semester?
Techmcran Classmeds is
hiring a classmed advertis-
ing representative Irom
8 00am-9:00am M-F
Applicant must possess
excellent communication
skills and be able to work
well With others, Apply in
person at 323
Witherspoon Student Ctr.
Any questions? Call 515-
2411 and ask for Chris.
SUMMER JOB
Opportunities With good
pay now available at North
Hills Club. in Raleigh
Contact Adam Getz.
A551stant Manager.
(919)787—3655 or email
adarng©northhiilsclubco
tor details
Work trom home, up to
$1500 PIT. $5000FfT per
month Free booklet. 1-
800-657-2288 or
idreamnomorecom

WWW.

Guar appt. Flex schedulearound class.Scholarship/InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv-1ce/sales dept. For 1th call788-9020. www.work-Iorstudentscom
Alternoon Mother‘sHelperis) wanted 18atternoons/week MWTh.Responsible nonsmok-eris) w/own car needed totransport and care tor chil-dren ages 9.14.8.15. runerrands. told laundry. anddo limited lood prepara-tion Durham 2-6:3OMWTh, Referencesrequ1red 489-1989.
Receptionist needed M-F3:00-5~00pm. CentennialCamous. Must be friendly.articulate. clean and neat1n appearance. ContactMinda Daughtry 424-4400. Email:minda @yourotti-ceraleighcom
EARN 31000 FOR YOURGROUP.Work on campus to raisemoney tor your studentgroup or organization.Make your own scheduleand earn $5 per applica—tion. Please call 1-800-808-7450

Wt. Pas.
T90 WR

185 WR
I77 DB/WR
180 P/K
225 DE/LB
180 R8

270 OL/DL
I90 DB
275 DT
310 CL
235 L8
235 DE/TE
270 DE
215 TE
225 L8
300 DL
280 DL

220 R8
210 QB
260 CL
215 LB

220 TE

T75 WR
235 TE

7

Hometown
Miami Springs,

Tampa, Fla.
Durham, NC.
Fayettesville, Ga.
Tampa, Fla.
Deerfield Beach,

Raleigh, NC.
Belle Glade, Fla.
Matawan, NJ
Clearwater, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Goldsboro, NC.
The Bronx, NY.
Hickory, NC.
Mocksville, N.C.
Pinehurst, Ga.
Charlotte

Albermarle, N.C.
Auburndale, Fla.
Athens, Ala.
Coconut Creek,

Virginia Beach

Ft. Myers, Fla.
Tarboro, NC.
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BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn 315«30/hr, Jobplacement assmtance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalt-price tuition speaalHAVE FUN‘ MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLE'919-676-0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Vet A551stant/Receptionistneeded P1T lor small ani-mal hospital in Cary. 1520hours per week. Mornmgsand weekends. Call 469-8086

Order
Attention: work from homeup to $25—$75/hr. Part-time/FulI-time mailorder/internet Call 1800-236-1401.

Found
Key on the 200 block ofChamberlain Rd layingnext to an alligator clipThe Silver Axxess key wasfound on Friday Call 859-1393.
Car Key Iound in EParking Lot. GM makeCall 754-1585
Found cell phones, note-books. textbooks. calcula-tors etc. Check displaycase outsrde Dabney 124
Found: Gold braceletbehind Jordan andBiltmore hails. 11 lost. call512-0810

Spring Break
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida.Earn Cash or Free Trips.On Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755-9791Zack Mediord (919) 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 par per-son1-800-648-4849wwwststraveicom
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 5 Days$279! includes Meals 8.Free Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife!Departs From Florida!Cancun 8. Jamaica $4591springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386

at Spring BreakVacations' Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. 81Florida' Best Parties. BestHotels. Best Prices' Spaceis limited' Hurry up 81 BookNow' 1800-2341007www endlesssummer»tourscom
Spnng Break Panama CityFrom 8129' BoardwalkRoom leitchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
A FREE SPRINGBREAKI HottestDestinations Parties'Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAirlinesHotels' FreeBooze/Food' 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn CashlGroup Discounts'Bookonline www sun-splashtours com 1-800~426-7710
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Break1 h r o u g hStudentClty.com1 Go toMTV.com 01 callStudentC1ty com at 1800—293-1443 tor details' Toursand tickets are limited
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189.00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights
PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury cruiseWith tood.Accomodations on theisland at one 01 Tenresorts (your chaice).
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www.BahemaSun.com
Book Early tor BestSelection!

Volunteer student managersneeded tor NCSU tooth-llteem. Partial scholarshipavailable utter one year.Requinmerits: work outsideor throw tootbeile.Cell 5-3956 tor more into.



.ASON ‘VLS'F ESTA”
Chuck Amato and his staff signed 24 new players for next season.

PACK PAST

CAVS

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports l'tlittvi

N.(‘. State proved Wednesday nightthat it has the depth and resiliency toovercome the loss of the -\(‘(“s topfreshman.
Playing without the services of sus~pended guard Julius Hodge. theWolfpaek got stellar contributionsfrom Marcus Melvin and ScooterSherrill to fill the void and lead Stateto victory.The tandem combined for .io pointsand Anthony (irimdy added a teamhigh 25 points and seven rebounds toguide the Wolfpack to .1 sins winover the .\'o. ltl (‘avaliers With thewin. State remains above .Silil inACC play and strengthens its hold onfourth place in the conference
"I knew I had to step it up." saidSherrill. who scored a career-high 2i)points. ”Julius is a great player. andwe wish he was here tonight. Withhim being out. every body had to stepup and that‘s what we did “
Melvin set the tone early. scoringthe first points of the game on a "vpointer from the right w mg. The Packbuilt an early ll-(v lead largely on ils3-point shooting.
"I thought we got outstanding con»

TECHNIClAN riir word/o1 RomansWomen’s basketball will look toremain above .500 with a win.

5!. so. iii other Virginia
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tribtitions. relative to roles. rightthrough the ranks." said State headcoach llet'b Sendek ”ll was especial»Iy good to see Marcus Melvin havehis best game m a while. He's reallybeen pressing and just came outtonight and gave us a tremendouslift."
Virginia. however. responded with al2~3 Hill to grab the lead at lS—H.Virginia's run was keyed by its interr-or l‘rescncc. (‘avalier center TravisWatson gave the Wollpack fitsthroughout the night. scoring 2‘)points atid grabbing 12 rebounds.
Virginia‘s lead wouldn't last forlong. though. as State countered with

See MEN Page 6

ack Women

9 N.C. State’s women’s basketball team
travels to Atlanta for a Thursday
night matchup with Georgia Tech.

Justin Sellers
\ciiioi' \‘tait Writer

For a short time. the N.(. Statewomen's basketball team savored thesweetness of homecourt advantage asit won two iii a row. defeatingMaryland and Wake Forest.That high didn‘t last long. however.as the Wolfpack ill»l(). 5—5 AFC)packed its bags and traveled toVirginia over the weekend. Despite avaliant effort, State fell to theCavaliers (vi—57.Looking forward to a key matehupwith rival North Carolina on Sunday.the Pack first has to hit the road onemore time fora contest with GeorgiaTech Thursday night.State and Tech are both looking tobounce back front early conference

" l" h t1 rsdav

o N.C. State si ned 17 players from
Florida and orth Carolina combined
and pulled off a pair of big surprises
on national signing day.

Matt Middleton
Senior Stall Writer

N.C. State‘s recruiting effort was sup-posed to hinge on its success in thestate of Florida. so it‘s a bit ironic thatthe two names headlining theWolfpack‘s list of 2-1 sigiiees are fromNorth Carolina.Twenty-four players signed theirbinding letters of intent to join the PackFeb. 5 on national signing day. incltid<ing Ii) from Florida and seven fromwithin the borders of North Carolina.Running back T.A. McLendon ofAlberiiiarle and defensive back A].Davis of Durham decided not to leavethe state and joined the Pack.

a orts

McLendoii. who holds fottr nationalprep records for touchdowns. wasnamed the best running back iii theAtlantic region by PrepStar Maga/ineand orally committed to the Packmonths ago.“You talk about character and greatwork ethic; he‘s done everything tomake himselfINSIDE acatleiiiically, eli'ible." said.GymnaStICS: Sitiic head coachTravels to RI. e6 (‘huck’ Amato."He‘s tough bothIW. Tennis; mentally andVisits SC. .5 physically andplays withoutthe football asgood as any run-ning back I‘veever seen."l)avis‘ commitment came as a sur—prise to many. especially those in

lFootbail
Signees e7

See AMATO. Page 7

Vt NAE‘ ”‘T'UANJSDH‘IN " 'r Whit". A'sAnthony Grundy led N.C. State in scoring for the seventh-straight game.His 25 points was the highest individual output a Wolfpack player hashad this season. Grundy temporarily left the game with cramps in thesecond half, only to return and score State‘s final eight points.

1 Final
rig v, y , \
Virginia 28 4O 68

Statistical Leaders
N.C. State
Points Grundy 25Rebounds Grundy 7Assists Grundy/ Evtimov 4
Virginia
Points Watson 29Rebounds Watson 12Assists Watson/ Mason 3

losses in the second half of the sea»stilt.
ln (‘harlottesville. Va.. Sunday.State managed to hang with UVA formost of the game Able to cut the leadto one with 3:47 left. the Packappeared on the verge of a comeback.That run. however. came to a suddenhalt as the (‘avs got a boost fromfreshman Brandi Teamer, who fin-ished with her llth career double-dottblc. scoring 22 points and agameehigh Iii rebounds.
Meanwhile. State had some positivenotes of its own. Both Talisha Scatesand Namia Rivers recorded careerhighs that night. with Scales tallyingi7 points and Rivers adding anotherl4.
While Scales and Rivers enjoyedcareer nights. leading scorer KaaylaChones managed only seven points.much lower than her average of illper game. Furthermore. it was UVA's

See WOMEN. Page 6

Players of the Game
Marcus Melvin and Scooter Sherrtll
Melvrn and Sherrill combined to give
State quality minutes in place of the
suspended Julius Hodge.
Melvrn provided early offense for the
Pack. scoring 11 first half pomts by
hitting all three of his 3-p0int
attempts and only missing one shot
from the field.
Sherrill set a careerehigh With 20
points. He scored in spurts for the
Pack, notching seven during an early
first-half run and putting Virginia
away with a jumper and a 3«pointer
in the final minutes of the game.

0mg south

N.C. State vs.Georgia Tech hours i Iss‘krinstiThursday. 7 Pflm iiurAtlanta rm:N.C. State leads 3611 sum

a in in 3‘0Scoring Offense misis‘0 r0 L’fl 'ftl a ti

o its are so toScoring Defense 'lIlNi‘!

0 its To toField Goal Percentage no no

6 iiiRebounds

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball W Honda State. 2/ ill.
W. Basketball «1 (ieotgia Tech. 2/7. 7
M. 'l‘cnnis vs. W. Va.. 2/l(l. ll) a.m.Wrestling \s. Navy. 2/9. 7:30
(.iyiiinastics (0‘ Rhode lslzutd. .‘Jlti

Baseball vs. Gardner-Webb. 2/ l 2. 3

BASKETBAll

Overcoming
ghosts of
the past

w‘o years ago. N.C. Stateentered the second half of theA(‘(‘ season at 5‘} in confer-eiice play a near lock for theN t‘ A A [~—'l‘ottriiaiiieiit.Then Slate wentto Maryland.The Wolfpackseemed to be on itsway to clinching aberth in the BigDance. up fivepoints with just2:44 retiiaimng inthe game.Damon Thorntonelevated iii anattempt to put the nail in the coffinwith a dunk. btit he was called for acharge. Seconds later. he was w histledfora technical foul. Maryland went onto wiii the game. and State proceededto finish the second half of the A(‘(‘schedule | 7.liye. bye NCAA Tournament.This year. State entered Maryland ina similar position 5:1 in the A(’(‘and included in everyone‘s NCAA’l'ournament projections. Again. aState player lost his composure.With Maryland having alreadypulled away from the Pack to securevictory. .ltilius Hodge retaliatedagainst Maryland guard Steve Blake.A right forearm to Blake‘s head wasHodge‘s choice method. an act thatwas spotted by the officials and by anational television audience,For his actions. Hodge received aone—gaiiie suspension from the A('(‘2.. a suspension that would be servediii a key home game against Virginia.The scene was all too laiiiiliar forl’ack fans. as it looked like State maybe headed towards another tlisttstl‘ottsFebruary.litit this year's team isn't the sameteam from two years ago, and theplayers proved that Wednesday nightwith a convincing sS-os rout overVirginia.In State‘s first win over theCavaliers. Hodge had scored 2lpoints on 'l-olb shooting. To fill thevoid. State iitili/cd Marcus Melvinand Scooter Sherrill. who combinedto score 3(v points.it is that kitid oi resilience to sepa—rates tliis team from the i‘)\)*)e2ililtiteam. It is that kind of versatility that

Sieve
T/mmpsrm

will lead State to its first NCAATournament appearance in over it)years.l-.\ en though State won withoutHodge. however. his actions on thecotirt at Maryland cannot be contltittetl,Hodge has always been all emotion—al player. but his inability to keep hisemotions in check piit State in seriousdanger. l'stially Hodge is on the otherside he is the one who pesters andprods the psy ches of opposing playersin an effort to distract them from thegame.The punch was a seitous mistakeand the suspension was deserved.regardless of the provocation li‘omBlake. lti addition to the suspension.the blunder temporarily labels Hodgeas a dirty player. making him a likelytarget of A(‘(‘ officials for the rest ofthe year.While there is no escusitig the act. itis important to put the situation in per-spective. Hodge is not a bad guy. notat all. He is a competitor. a player whoplays with emotion and leaves it outon the court. He just made a mistake.and he reali/es this.“The incident that occurred betweenSteve Blake and myself near the endof otir game with Maryland is not howI want to represent my self. my teamor N.(‘. State." said Hodge in areleased statement. “l do regret myreaction. and l know that l have to doa better job controlling my emotionson the basketball court."i doubt we will see Hodge throwanother punch during a game. Hodgewill grow from the ordeal and flourishat N.C. State.As for this year's team. the tribula-tion likely helped the team regain itsfocus and get back on track.With the victory over Virginia. Stateseems prepared to forget its misstepsat Maylantl. There will be no down-ward spiral. This time. history will notrepeat itself.
Sieve Thompson fv t‘nlimim appear onTina's-(luvs. He can he reached at 5/5»241/ or slit/lumps(a?iminJit's'u.e'ilu.


